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A&? AwVP a the Army or the F
P?Kwj-j-? ,. -

jMumore, May 6. ThebtHlneM meetine
oftheBoci. of the ATiny of & Potomacwas held at Ford's Grand Opera house. The J

Mage was Htm camp. A portrait of Gen. '
Gaantnungin the center arch. Shield

tcoaMofttmBwere placed aronnd
othgaUeriea, and from the pillara hung

t4- - 'goafaloni inscribed with the names of
i4 Grant. 'Rnmn'la ilmA Qk.mn av.i- -

- v dan, McClellan and Hooker. Many distin--
gokhed men occupied seats on the stage.
Gen. Horatio 0. King, corresponding sec- -
xesary, called the meeting to order, and ov--"
ing to the deafness of Gen. Hunt, senior
Yioe president, was compelled to do the
chairman's duty most of the time. Gen.
Kiagsaidhe was commissioned by Gen.
Grant to say that he was greatly disappoint-
ed at not being able to preside oyer the de-
liberations of lhe society, but his sympathy
and heart were with his old comrades. Mai.
Gen. Hunt resumed the chair with thanks

, for the reception given him.
The reunion of 1886 will be held at Ban

Francisco. Gen. Vandervoort stated that
the National encampment of the Garnd
Army of the Bepublio would probably be
held there next year, and that the Cali-
fornia Legislature had appropriated $25,000
for the entertainment of the visitors, pro-Tide- d

both organizations came at the same
time. Cheap railroad fares were promised,
and a cordial welcome guaranteed. Nomi-
nations being in order. Gen. John C. Robin-
son advanced on crutches. He thanked
his friends lor the mention of his name for
the position of Commander of the Army of
Potomac, bat under no circumstances,
allow it to be used in opposition to that il-
lustrious soldier now holding the position,
and he moved that the Secretary be author-
ized to cast one ballot on which be inscrbed
the name of Gen. U. 8. Grant. Various
corps associations" seconded Gen. Robin-
son's motion, and it was carried by a stand-
ing vote, amid the wildest enthusiasm.
The other officers were also

Gen. W. Brown, of Washington, suggest-
ed that as R. E. Lee camp, of Richmond,
Va., wes in the immediate neighborhood
we would be both generous and graceful to
invite them to occupy seats on the floor of
the house and make their acquaintance, A
motion toihat effect was made and second
ed, when two or three mon jumped. up and
violently opposed such a proceedings, one
of them saying that rebels, no matter how
repentant, had no interests in the business
of the Union toldiers, and that their pres-
ence was an insult which he could not en-
dure. Nearly every man in the Houbc was
instantly on his feet trying to make him-
self heard, and for a while there was a
scene of confusion which threatened to ter-
minate in personal encounters. The chair-
man vainly endeavored to secure order,
and threatened to call the police. Qaiet
was finally restored and a committee was
appointed to invite the to
meet their old opponents after the business
meeting was disposed of.

A resolution from the Grand Army of
the Republic Veteran's Association was
adopted, stating that the civil service rules
requiring that preference should be given
persons honorably discharged from the
army or navy, in the distribution of officers,
be strictly enforced. Also one asking Con-
gress to appropriate sufficient funds for the
erection of a statue of Major Gen. Joseph
Hooker. After adjournment the commit-
tee appointed to invite R. E. Lee Camp to
seats on the floor, came in bringing with
them a long string of men in grey suits.
They were greeted with great applause, and
in return filled the house with a genuine
rebel yell. The were scat-
tered among the blue coats, and the officers
invited to the stage. Col. McGinnis, of
Montanna, welcomed them, and Comman-
der Cooke responded. Short addresses
were also made by jCoi. Charles Marshal,
chief of Gen. Lee's staff, and Col. Evans, of
.Richmond.

Mayor Latrobe, of Baltimore, welcomed
the veterans on behalf of the veterans of the
city. Vice President Hirst returned thanks
in the name of the Society. Msj. Dewitt C.
Sprague delivered an original poem. Gen.
Calvin C. Pratt, of New York, delivered the
oration. Short addresses were made by
Gov. Lloyd, of Maryland; Gen. H. W. Slo-cu-

Gen. Jno. T. Hartranft, Gen. Horace
Porter, and C. A. Bohannon, an

soldier. Theaudience was striking-
ly demonstrative.

The Singular Character of a Young; French
Fainter.

London Truth.
A small and a large room at the Union

des Femmes Painters in Paris are dedi-
cated to the earliest, early, later, and
latest studies, drawing and paintings of
Mile. Bashkirtseff. Her portrait etands
in a corner, on an easel draped with
white velvet and black crape, and gar-
landed with bay leaves and flowers. It
represents her as she was, a pale, ar-de-

very much-aliv-e gamine with eyes
far apart, and having the expression of a
wild and watchful bird. She caught a
cold this winter sketching ragamuffins
on the outer Boulevards (after she had
left Bastine Lepage's hot apartments)
for her picture, "La Rue." Going home
shivering, she went to bed and in a few
weeks died of galloping consumption.

There was in her, and in all her por-
traits, a singular intensity of life. Those
least elaborated are most remarkable' in
this respect. A full-fac-e portrait, only be-
gun in chalk, and hardly more than in-

dicated, reminds me of some of Couture's
Tnost feMcitous heads. Mile Bashkirt-
seff was fond of Kalmuck, Slay, and
street Arab typesand did a Russian
lady in a way to rejoice Tourguenieff.
Some views taken in the Sevres woods,
in Spring are peerless in their truthful
tender beauty. Mile Bashkirtseff. had
breadth of sympathy is well as intensity
of impression.

Her enthusiasm had staying power
being backed by an indomitable will
and perseverance. If Bastine Lepage
studied fifty shepherds' heads to get the
right one, she would study a hundred
nuns for her "Saintes Feems." She was
turning over in her mind the death of
Ceesar as a subject for a painting, not long
before she died.

Of this project she wrote in her jour-
nal : "What an astonishing thing a great
character is! At the end of centuries
we are as deft about a hero as if he
lived yesterday. I long to do a picture
of Ctesar's death, because of the popular
sentiments that can be brought into play,
the difficulties of composition that are
to be overcome, and the knowledge that
must be shown of anatomy. lam tired
of hearing that women can do nothing
classically great, and want to apply my
faculties to the production of a master-
piece in which every one will live and
show or betray a strong feeling of eome
kind. What bothers me is that Csesar
was killed in the Senate, and not in the
open air. This causes one difficulty the
less, and I want to surmount every dif-

ficulty."
At Julien'e drawing school Mile Bash-

kirtseff attended both the day and even-
ing classes. She frequently came to the
latter with an overall blouse over a ball
dress, and on quitting her work, hurried
off to somede. She was an accomplish--e- d

musician, knew Greek and Latin,
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and poke Engliah, French, Italian,
German, and Eoaaian well. She was
very ibnd of dancing. Her head wae big
and her body alender. Her father was
marshal of the nobles at Pultowa.

A class fellow of here tells me that she
had no pleasure in life when she was ton
borning the candle at both ends and
melting it all the way down. It is
donbfoi whether the intensity and
many-- r ided activity of her life would
not have broken down her intellect if
she had not died at the age of 23.
Madame Bashkirtseff has founded an art
scholarship to be disposed of by the
French Society of artists, in memery of
her daughter.

A piece of needle which entered the
foot of a Boston street car conductor 14
years ago came out of his arm the other
day.

The American Agriculturist has a de-
scription of a barrel barrow for carrying
liquids. A barrel, open at the top, is
htted into tne irame of an ordinary bar
row with cleats, about one third being
ueiuw iuo iujj ui me jrauiti. j.t can oe
advantageously employed in carrying
slops to hogs or cattle and water for
plants.

The Towers of Silence.

When Lord Randolph Churchill was
in Bombay a little time since, he visited
amongst other places of interest in the
surrounding neighborhood, the Towers
of Silence. As a result of this visit the
following comments are to be found in-
scribed in the visitors' book, with the
noble lord's signature at the foot:

"At the request of the secretary of the
Parsee Punchayet, I allowed myself to
express the opinion that funeral obse-
quies conducted in accordance with the
teachings and precepts of Zoroaster, as
they have been explained to me, though
'peculiar to a comparatively limited num
ber of the inhabitants of this earth, and
undoubtedly novel to the stranger from
the West, are entirely agreeable to the
principles of a pure religion, and may be
and are ingeniously and powerfully sup-
ported by physiological science and ex
perience."

The Parsees, who are very active and
rich class in Bombay, will no doubt feel
flattered that their practice of exposing
their dead on the Towers, to be eaten by
vultures according to the Zoroastrian be-
hest, should be thus favorably regarded
by one so well known in the political
world of the little Western island with
which their great empire is associated.
The practice has certainly much to re-
commend it in a tropical country; it is
cheap, cleanly, and exceedingly expedit-
ious. Men, women, and children are put
into separate divisions on the top of the
Tcwers; but their bone3, those of the
rich and poor alike, mingle in the well
below, into which they disappear in the
course of time. Lord Randolph Church-
ill, like many another European visitor,
may have felt the Towers a rather
gloomy and repugnant sight; but the
trouble of a journey to them is more than
repaid by the magnificent view to be
had from the terrace in front of them of
Bombay and the Indian Ocean.

Royal Folk Always Well.

The official "Court Circular," which as
many peopleare aware, is often ''edited"
by the Queen herself, contained a some-
what odd announcement one day last
week. It was notified that the Queen is
going to "by the advice of
her Majesty's physicians for a change of
air.rest, and quiet, and neither her Majes-
ty norPrincessjBeatrica have ever propos-
ed to take any course of waters, baths, or
other treatment at Aix." This para-
graph is a striking proof of the morbid
aversion of Royal personages to be
thought ill or ailing, which is the royal
family of England amounts to a perfect
mania. The late Duke of Albany was
several times on the very brink of the
grave when the papers were being in.
structed to state that he was perfectly
well ; and the Prince Consort was practi-
cally a dead man when the news of his
illnees was communicated to the public,
for his case was hopeless before the first
bulletin appeared. Anxious inquirers
after Royal personages who are indis-
posed are invariablv assured that "
is going on favorably," when the sub-

sequent issue makes it clear that at, that
very time the august invalid was going
straight and fast to the grave.

"No, said the dying punster, with a
grim smile ; " no I dont object to flowers,
but don't have any violets, please. I
shouldn't care to have my grave violet-e- d,

you know." It . was immediately
agreed that it was best that he should
go. Boston Transcript.

Don't Skip Thif.
Rn nrnnv schemes are nut before the

rmKii'n fnr fYitt lnorPAHfi of newsnaper cip
miiafinn. whioh seem to be nlausible and
vet are fraudulent, that when a legiti-- .
mate, honest effort is made to build up
the circulation of a legitimate, honest pa-

per, by legitimate, honest means, people
who have been so many times duped, are
very slow to respond to the genuine
scheme. We are led to this train of
thought by a perusal of the advertise-
ment of Thk Amsricak Rukai, Hohx of
Rochester, N. Y., published in this issue
Df our paper, to which we call the atten-
tion of our readers. We are acquainted
with both paper and publishers, and
take pkaeure in recommending it as one
of the very best farm and family journals
tn this country. Every person who sends
one dollar for a year's subscription to
the paper receive a handsome present
which is donated by the advertising pat-

rons of the paper. These premiums con-

sist of Cattle, tand, Reapers and Mow-
ers, Plows, Books, Pictures, Organs and
thousands of other valuable articlesThe
Rural Home Co., is endorsed by Hon.
Cornelius R. Parsons, Mayor of Roches-

ter, to whom you can write if yon nave
any doubts as to its reliability. It will pay
you to send for sample copy if nothing
more than to get a look at this great
twelve-pag- e, slxW column, illustrated
paper. Address Rural Horn Co., Lim-
ited, Rochester, N. Y.

'Oh! Cast that Shadow Wtom. thy Brow."
You can't do it if you "have liver com-

plaint or dyspepeia. The darkened con-tenan- ce

tells the story of inw.ard com-
motion and woe. Clear your stomach,
strengthen your digestion, regulate your
liver, tone your nerves, and then away
goes the shadow from your brow, and
you are happy because yon are well.
Mrs.M.J. Alston, of LUtelton, N.O,
says, "I recommend Brown's Iron Bit-
ters to the nervous and debilitated. It
greatly benefited me."

' JL vSrsafcfeifUS' a - J - r!topoeaia were recently invited w ror
tne reconauDcuon or the mam Fewer in
a London district, and the building
ranged from 18,000 to 32,000.

Knp.ure, Breajk or Henla
Permanently cured or no pay. The

vruiBt cases guaranteed. Pamphlet and
references, two three-cen- t stamps.
World's Dispensary Medical Association,
663 Main Btroet. Rnffoi,. y y.

a
A house-to-hou- inspection has been

ordered by the Viheland, N. J., board of
health.

Heart Fahu,
Palpitation, Dropsical Swellings, Dizzi-

ness, Indigestion, Headache, SleepleflsnesB
cured by "Wells' Health Eenewer."

Silver ore has been discovered near
Abilene, Tex.

"Bough. On Ratf."
Clears out rats, mice, roaches, flies, ants,

bedbugs, skunks, chipmunks, gophers. 15c.
Druggists.

American spruce makes the baskets
for the market gardeners in London.

" oiiauiiiutiou Cure"
would be a truthful name to give to Dr.
Pierce's "Golden Medical Discovery," the
mofct efficacious medicine yet discover-
ed for arresting the early development
of pulmonary disease. But "consump-
tion cure" would not sufficiently indicate
the scope of its influence and usefulness.
In all the many diseases which spring
rom a derangement of the liver and

blocd the "Discovery" is a safe and sure
specific. Of all druggists.

Codfish is 40 cents per pound in
Guatemala, and is considered a great
delicacy.

now oiten is the light of the liouse-hol- d

clouded by signs of melancholy or
irritability on the part of the ladies.
Yet they are not to be blamed, for they
ire the result of ailments pecaliar to
their sex, which men know not of. But
the cause may be removed and joy re-
stored by the use of Dr. Pierce's "Favor-
ite Precriptionj" which, as a tonic and
nervine for debilitated women,is certain,
afe and pleasant. It is beyond all com-

parison the great healer of women.'

Cornell Tiniversity claims the best- -
arranged collection of shells in the world.
It has cost $16,000.

S.ratches.
J. M. Shaffer, Madison, Wis., says; I

ured a horse of the worst case of scratches
hat I ever saw, with Veterinary Carboli-alv- e.

Of all ih3 salves or ointments that
I ever saw, this is the "boss," 25 and 50c. at
Druggists. ,

Portland, Me., has a colored woman 94
years of age who supports herself by tak-

ing in washing.
"Kougli On Corns."

Aslc for Wells "Rough on Corns." 15c
Quick complete cure. Hard or soft corns,
warts, bunion.8.

Farmers around Willmington, N. C,
will not raise above half the usual crop
of peanuts this season.

A Cough, Cold, or Sore Throat
should not be neglected. Bbown's
Bronchial TEOCHEsare a simple remedy,
ind give prompt relief, 25 cts. a box.

There ar8 now but 5,400 residents in
the Virginia count' where stood Sames-tow- n

of early settlemenent fame.

A Cough, Cold, or Sore Throat
hould not be neglected. Brown's
iKONCHiAL TEOCHEsare a simple remedy,
md give prompt relief, 25 cts. a box.

The following is displayed in front of
a Boston restaurant: "Civil service rules
carefully observed."

For DIf ea cs of horse 3 and cattle, nothing coin
pares with Vutrlniry CaibolIsaUe. It la the onlj

tliat h aves no scar and Invariably growlfteparation its origlual color. Sold by drugghtt at SO

cents and si.uO.

A malady, which is proving remarka-
bly fatal, his broken out among the
horses in Moorestown, N. J.

C-IACo- bs nil

GERMANREMEOt

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciaticas
Lumbago, Backache, Headache, Toothache,

Throat,SweIlInaSpMln,BrHie,
Barns. Scalds, Frost Bites,

XD ALL OTHER BODILT PAIXS AND OIFA
6oldbjDrii3iBtaaudDMleraeverTwle''e. Fifty OenUabotaa.

Directions In 11 Languases.
THE CHARLES A. YOCELEK CO.

(Boa5orstoA.YOGELEaCO.) BUlmorf . SiU C S. X.

A QUESTION ABOUT

Browns Iron
Bitters

ANSWERED.
The question has probably been asked thousands

of timea."How can Brown's Iron Bitters core eyery-thing-

Well, it doesn't. Bat it does euro any disease
for which a reputable physician would prescribe DtOS
Physicians recognize Iron as the best restorative
scent known to the profession, and inquiry of any
leading chemical hrm will substantiate the assertion
that there are more separations of iron than of any
other sobstancaasea in medicine This shows

that iron is acknowledged to be the most
miportantfsrtorinsnccesuful medical practice. It is,
howerariissikiiblefact.thatpriortothe discor-cr- y

of BROWN'S IRON BITTERS no perfect.
tyMtiafictory iron combination had btbt been foand.

BROWN'SIRONBinERSeaS
hsaiUchs, or prodnee constipation all iherireaUiaea!.BROWVSIRONBITTRS
eareaiaaisestiM.BnirasaeflStWealuieas,
Dyspepsia, Malaria, CalUa aai Fevers,
Tired FeeUacGeaeral DeMHry,Paia in the
me,BaekorJaisft,HeaaaeaeandNeTak
gia-fo- ral these ailmsnf Iron fa pwrihH diw
BROWrSIROKBITTERS.t-- :

5 jf"S"" energy. The muscles then become

tojwtteectfausaalWmorerapidand marked.
25?S!?rt!!K2it0IM" to bnenten; the akin deanap: comes to the cheeks: Berroaaaesadaappean; functional dersaamentaieeome rega
tejttdifamnmnc mother. abnadaStsaAeaaioafeSSi84 Besaember Brown's Iron

ONLY iron medtoae that as not aE
jaacaa. rkytmans and Dnggxttt recommendtt.

r Genuine has Trade Mark sad crossed red SaeJ
aa wrapper. TAKE NO OTHER.

..... . s."( s"-e;- ,. .T"- - u -- j . . ;w ;' "fvyf1- -

TIPPECANOE
THE BEST

oopyimhtcdI.

BLOODi z

CcopymoHTto.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
H. H. WASHES ft CO, Rochester. tf.Y.

FOR
GENERAL DEBILITY,

WITHOUT AN EQUAL,

$LOO --A- BOTTLE.
H. H. WARNER & CO., Rochester, N. Y.

MKS.B. C.BA.TTELLE, Wa'erioo.N.Y.. suffered
for many years from severe stomach disorder,
depression of spirits, prostration a ad sleepies-ne- s,

bat was restored to health by Werner'a
Tippecakok, The Best.

FOR
MAL-ASSIMILATIO- N

Of Food,
$3LOO .A BOTTLE.

H. H. WARNER & CO., Rochester. N. Y.

Bit. J. PIKE POWERS, Owenton. Ky enrea
his son of dy8ptpMa and mal assimilation of food,
headache and dizziness, with Warner's Tipps-can-

The Best.

la order to enrfat,
the blood, and thus

H" lEUnaTEIQi impait frch vigor
to an enfeebled srs-te-

Mimnl&tA fl .
Bine digestion with
the national lnvlu-oran- t.

Hostetter's
Stomnch Bitters,
which, by Infusine

slenerjry Into the
; operations or the-- stomach, promotes,
uy, iusur.8 inor-oug- h

digestion and
assimilation, andconsequent nutrit-
ion. A gain to ap-
petite, vigor and
flesh. Is invariably

BITTERS found to follow a
course of this

nnniiinr
tonic which Is, moreover, a reliable preventive of
malarial fevers. For tale" D7 all Druggists and
Dealers generally.

All Sorts of
hurts and many sorts of ails of
man and beast need a cooling
lotion. Mustang Liniment

RockfordWatches
Areunequalled in EXACTING SERVICE.

usert Dy tne jmei
isv aa blTcaRl'&S 4&) Mechanician of the

U. S. Coast Survey :"SSSS y the Admiral
m" y-i-

xk
commanaine in tne
U. b. Naval Observ
atory, for Astro-
nomical work : and
by Locomotivejungineers. con-
ductors3iyj?MfPlfr and Rail
way men. They artrncnirnlzed as

nr nil nses in which Close
time and durability are re
qutBUea. oiu m pnucipaiintDui cities and towns by the COM-PANV'- S

exclusive Aeentf
(leading jawalari,) who srive a Full Warranty.

TMt Remedy contain no mjurima drugs.

ELY'S CBEAMBALM QA.tABB H
when applied into the nortriU
will be ataorbed, eflVtnallT
cleansing thbd of catarrh-
al riroa, canting heaVhyie-cretio-a.

Itallayi infl mma
tion protect the membrane
from freia colds. eaipletl
heals theiorea and resotom
tbeiemea of taite, imellund
hearing. It i

Not a Liquid or Snuff.

A few application! relieve
A thorough treatment will
tare .Agreeable to tue Price
SOeeaa by mail or at drng-tist- i.

Se d for circa ar. HAY-FEV- ER

ELY BRuTHERS.
Drnggliti, Oswego, N. Y.

JULMBAJa UlItBUi

BaaflfiailBLflii!flBiaflLvBISafl

yira rrtwl BooAag ralata, Bandars' aaeUs
for rtrenlar

SEED POTATOES

26 Varieties of IEISH POTATOES,

kaalaclag LmaSDia Korea of last year's iatrodnctloa.

fa J A Ueamlxasr, "WymoT&m
00fl l.nrn enoe-Iar,RTur- aJi

UUUll UUIIlllTtioroniiTlxbred atnA
Cichlan Dent- -t alaetyday scrt that yield-a- t

78 tubals to tae acra laatyaar.

LOW FBIGM to ail, aa large M$counU ea large
aai far Ctraalar aid lrlea XVuc

EDWIN TAYLOR,
XDWABDSVim; KAM.

The Mirror
is no flatterer. Would you
make it tell a sweeter tale?
Magnolia Balm is the charm-
er that almost cheats the
looking-glas- s.

DOES WOaKVH. CUES

LIVER COMPLAINTS

AND KIDNEY DISEASES.
2hyotoanM tto gjattm of tto prtaowg

tramoxataat awTtlopiaCdntyaadTJrlaazy
PI mm, Bllicmanaaa, Oonctlpatloa, Ibemma
tiara. KwaTalgte, Narrooa Disorders and. all
gBWAfiB OM1aAMNT9.

Xaayprarantth growth to sarlooB fllaeat
of dangaroua elaas of diseaaM that begi
tn BMra trlrial aflacnta, and ara too apt tow

Tbey cause fraa action
Of all the organa and function!, thereby
CLEANSING THE BLOQI, ml
atoxlnathanormalpoirarstothrowoSd1aeaw

THOUSANDS OP CASES
wont forma of thaMtarribla ftlnatuStha quickly reltorad, and In abort tlaa

perfectly cured, by the aaa of Hom aual
lOLULTBltteraw All druggiata keep the .

Beoommendcd bjphyalolana, mlnigtera, and
inaxaea, and in fact by eyery body who hat giv
tn them a good trial. Theynererfaatobiint
relief. HOPS A MALT BITXEBS CO., Detroit,
Mich. "

DR. HENDERSON.
606 & 608 Wyanmtte St.. KANSAS CITY. Hi.

sigaiar craatuuia xeoieue. ijrnjnnm
in in uoicaso. Auinorixea 10 uwas aa
Chronic, Nerrous and Special DlaaMaa,m Seminal WeakneM O'ht Lo aa), Sax
ual Debility (Loss of"Sexual Power!..
GoaranlyGare or money refundad. CbaiM
low. Aire and exnenenoe areimDorlast Ka

merenry orinjonoua medicine nted. No tunalaatfroai
botlneta. Patlenti from a distance treated by mail. Med
cinei it everywhere free from ca-s-e or breakage. Stale yoat
case and aend for terms. CornultOion free and confl fl inHat,
aBOOKCorbotaaezef, iuua,inaeatQioreciaaaaam.

iTheGREAT TURKISH
RHEUMATISM RHEUMATIC CURE.

& POSITIVE CUBE for RHEUMATISM. 500fcatjy
case thtf treatment fail to cure or help Greatest djscortcy
in annali ofmedicine. One dose gires rehef a few dose re
moves frver and pain in joints; Cure completed iaSto 7 daya
Send statement ofis with sump for Circular. CalU orad,
Or. Henderson, 606Wyandotte St.. Kansas City.BMT

MElFOmi
ja,ri

MACHDHE WORKS.

R.LCOFRAN, - Proprietor.
and Jettewoa Btraais. BTa

aa aaiiioaa aaeaa.
rTopolsa, - ScLnsa,Bi.

aadSaalertaan Xiadf.ar

MILL MACHDTERY
BEND FOR FRIOSB.

TNI ItMl ta CMEARCST.n

THRESHERSlKf CltrarliDen
.) fTrtterorFBiauiiaa.Paanalsatritea ta Tae Aaltnaa Tar lor Co. aUiaaald. Obi

P A DUO Sample Book, Premium List, Price Lis)
bMUu.sent free. U. 8.GARD CO., CeDterbrook.
Connecticut.

oraaiae SXsOItCarS aatMOPIUM tosadaya. NopaytlUCarN.
Da. J. STaPHXNS, Lebanon. Ohio

Bro. Jonathan's JokesFUNI80pages,Illnstrated. Senti

PwsHorrnliHsMaKlfw. 2981 BwsaaaSUHewTerfc.

DlKtPS nUKO KUIK,
BwfBtrwK rrCrm FM kxuiul lf.ih. WkM. I

aiebKutHuuMiiiuki4V 9MJ, .IBJUT, UWriM.BwatbcwvU IvinntaJET wk- - Will ynn r Krtlaioo.0. p! MfKUM wiu JitmIhmi. mmhd .ad wilful 2

h.MM(a - 2V. A. U SSI1T1I Jk CO- Azentm, halfiUBe, UL

CONSUMPTION!
I bare a oosltlvo remedy for tho above disease; by Its

use thousands of case of the worst kind and of long
standlnghave been cured. Indeed, Fostronfrls myfalth
lnltsefflcacy.thatlwili send TWO BOTTLES (BEE,
together with aVALUABI.ETREATISE on this disease)
to any sufferer Give express and P O nddrrss.
, .. DR.T.A. SLOCUlI,181PearlSt., KewYork.

PLYMOUTH ROCKS
Preeminently the aest
breed known. Are great
layers, good mothers,
mature early, band'
some plumage, lance
lze. My flock is from

best strains in th's
country. I breed no oth-
er variety. EgCT for
iwttinr ClAI 1 11 Vn--

close stamp for clrrHifBwsam cular. Address,
Btephua Clnpp, .

KanaastCltT.
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SMITHroISELDS
Cloa. OaUlocua cent Fit KB to all atmtiatato
W. B. SHITB. thXIiasa. . O. BaalSTS, fltlaall.ra
AfTlI'P'! WIUTTTl Be11 positively the
flubrllu fl AH IIILI FaOat Selling Book in the

Market, "Oatoly'a TTnlvereal Educater," 1,100
Pases, 470 IllnstratloDs; prices low; over 6J,G(.0

sold. Exclusive territory and the Most liberal
terms ever offered. Address, Kansas City Pub
Co., 100 West Ninth Street, Kansas City, Mo.

R. U. AWARE
THAT

B0VBwfBK3 Lorillard's Climaz Ping
bearing a red tin tag ; that Lorillard't
Rose Leaf fine cut : that Lorillard't

Navy ClIBlnE, and that Lorillard's Sana's, art
(be best ana cheapest, quality considered ?
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'the books, and
forwarded
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TO THE PUBLIC.
Rochester, K.Tn Mac; as, 1885.

I assacqaakttedwitk the
of the Amkkjcak Rokal Hoatx, and 1 x,
believe they will fulfil every guaraatee
they ssake to the pablae.
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1 If WW zrJn Im TljiaaaaaTlii Vt -
clastarTot Hoaa on tka vaiea laaatTiftwa
JrajsMhaada oot aaTBteaf amUatl fl. T

WanMraOnnanHoiB.linac-wUl-i
"Hey naaa, refoae ft aadaliva flu ehm
idetaayott would aTiper; tad if kakssi
axen your VkootjtorlhwtmM,lmdk3k Mm

for tite frand and aoa aiatlor flaangai fat
the Bwindla, ancUwe will reward yom

.- -

"later
With every rliaaaae Iraefiaebla foe tfca

last thraa yean. Oar
Dxugsirt, T. J. Andaaoa. reooamaMadlati
uaopBittaraMioBaa, ,
I nsed two bottles I
Am entirely cured and baartily rttoaa

mend Hop Bitters to errery oaa.
J. D. Walker, Bnekaer, Mo.

Oeaaterf eltsaar FXavea afealartty.
"Although couaterfeitiM ia ooeef tha

greatest Crimea against tha bmaineas of any
country, and in many esaes

"DestructiTe of health and lifer
"It proves beyond a doubt tha"
"Suoeriority"
Of tha article counterfeited;
As no inferior article is erer counterfeited.
Proof of this is found in tne great nura

berin
"Australia, England, Franca,
"Germany, India, Belgium, Canada and

theU. 8
Of counterfeits of tha great remedy.
4 Hop Bittere,"
Whose name and merits ara so wall

known the world oyer that it is a
"8hiB.ing mark and favorite prey
"For Counterfeiters!!!"
Beware af all that does not haTa a graaa

cluster of hops on the white label.

Prosecute tae Swtadlerslt!
It when yon call for Hop Bitters (tee green ehttv

teroH'ips on the white label) lhe druggist hands
oat any muff called G. D. Warner's German Hop
Bit'ew or with other "Hop" name, refuse it aad
shun that druggist as yon would a viper ; aad it
he has taken your money for the stuff. Indict hisa
for the fraud and sue him for damages for tha
swindle, and we will reward yon liberally for tha
conviction.

THE SURE CURE
FOR

KIDNEY DISEASES,
LIVER COMPLAINTS,

CONSTIPATION. PILES,
AND BLOOD DISEASES.

PHYSICIANS ENDORSE IT HEARTILY.

"Kidney-Wo- rt ia the moat ucceaafol remedy
Iever used." Dr. P.C.Eallon.Koakton.'Vt,

"Kidney-Wo- rt Is always reliable."
Dr. B. N. Clark, So. Hero, Vt.

"Kidney-Wo- rt haa cured mywlfo after twoyears
Buffering." Dr. C. 21. 8ummerlin, Sun Hill, Qa.

IN THOUSANDS OP CASES
it has cured where aU else had tailed. It la mild,
but efficient, CERTAIN IX ITS ACTION, but
harmless in all caeca.

QTIt cleanses the Blood aa& StreagtAcits aad
tires New life to all the important organs of
the body. The natural action of the Kidneys in
restored Tho Liver la cleansed of all disease,
and tha Bowels mcrvo freely and healthfully.
In this way the.worst dfsnswwi are eradicated
from tbo system g
mCB, S100 IIQUID 0B DttT, SOU ST MCGGWTS.

Dry can bo sent by mail
ITfXLS, JUCUASDSON ACO.BarIlasrtaaTt.

TELEGRAPHY TATJOHT AND BITUATIONl
FURNISHED. Circulars free.

YALEMTiyE BBQ8.. Jaaeavllle. Wla.

UDYA6EIITSp?nntnrt
employment and good salary
seUing Queen City Skirt and
btookinsSuMporterii. Sample
outfit Ire. Address Cincinnati
Suspender Co. Cincinnati. O.

MlGILLOTT'S

JOSEPH Pens
Bold by ALL DIALERS throafhoat the Woda.

Gold Mesial Paria Kxpoattlosi, 11TS

Itllll a
LYOIA E. PINKHAM'S

rss& VEGETABLE C0MP0UNI
ssrr-c- rl

'IS A POfiraVX CUEK POB
&. Jf All tkese aaiaM Cosaplalati

aad Weaknesses se cesaaioa
CsTsaVV , ,teoar best

s FEBJALE POPULATION. 4
FrlM SI ta HyM, pM ar Im ht.

Its jmrpose it solely for ths legitimate healing at
Uteate and the relief of pain, and that it doe aa
V claim to do, thoiuandtofladiee earn gladly teetifg.
I will cure entirely all Orariaa troubles, Inflasaaav

ttoa and Ulceration, lUllns; aad DUplacemeata, aad
eonaequeat Spinal Weakness, and la particularly
adapted to the change of life. "

It reraores Falntness. Flatuleacr, destroys all craTJaf;
for stimalanta, and relleres Weakness of the Stomas.
It carea Bloatmg;, Headaches, Nerrous Krotratloar
ufaont xwDiiur, DioeiuBnens, itvpi uwtoa ua isai
Kestion. That feeling of heartng down, causintr paia(
and backache, is always permanently cured by its mm,
" Send stamp to Lynn, Mass., for pamphlet. Letters of
Inquiry oonfldentially answered, fur saint druggiet.

K. N. U. T. 95. 43. 21.

49 Im replying to amy of thee
aaTertiseamesita, do aet forajet to say
tmat von saw it ia tkia paver.
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SendV$t.OO
'and your name) goes

rCopy with List of Presents. EYeryth ing goes

WITHOUT RESERVATION.
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RURAL HOME CO., Limited, ROCHESTER, N.Y.
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